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Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) is a life-threatening
disease caused by a novel SARS associated coronavirus (SARS-
CoV). For public health measures, it is very importantto develop an
effectivevaccineto preventpossiblerecurrenceofa SARSepidemic.
Dendritic cells (DCs) have been recognized as potent antigen pre-
senting cells and the key regulators of innate and adaptive immune
responses. In this investigation, we have studied the interaction
between SARS-Co virus like particles (SARS-CoVLPs) and DCs
as an initiationstep of the immuneresponse,Co-culturingofSARS-
CoVLPswith DC at different time points in primaryculture induced
phenotypic maturation ofhuman monocyte-derived DCs. Through
ELISA, we also observed increasedlevelson the expressionsof pro-
inflammatorycytokines (e.g., TNF-a and IL-6) in the cell culture of
SARS-CoVLPs-pulsed DCs. Furthermore, SARS-CoVLPs-pusled
DCs induced allogeneic CD4 and CD8 T cell proliferations and
increased IFN-g secretion. Wethen further investigated the in vivo
immune response on the use ofSARS-CoVLPs as an immunogen.
SARS-CoVLPs and SAR-CoVLP-based DNA vaccine were either
injected subcutaneously or delivered into skin of test mice via gene
gun bombardment. The VLP- based ELISA indicated that IgG anti-
body responses to SARS-CoVLPs and SARS based DNA vaccine
increasedsignificantly afterpriming,boostinganda secondboosting.
Wealsoobservedan increasedIFN-gproductionfromsplenocytesof
vaccinated mice, as measured by ELiSPOT assay.Taken these data
together,our results indicatedthat the SARS-CoVLPswe developed
can further inducea Th I-biased immuneresponseand mayrepresent
a promising approach for SARS vaccine development.
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The useofadenoviral vectorsbasedon non-humanserotypessuch
as the chimpanzee adenovirusAdC7 may allow for their utilization
in populations harboring neutralizingantibodies to common human
serotypes.Becauseadenoviralvectorscan be used to generate potent
T cell responses, they may be useful as vaccines against pandemic
influenzasuch as may be caused by the H5NI strains that are cur-
rently endemic in the avian population.The influenzanucleoprotein
(NP) is known to provide MHC Class I restricted epitopes that are
effective in evoking a cytolytic response. Because there is only low
sequence variation in NP sequences between different influenza
strains, a T cell vaccine may provide heterosubtypic protection
against a spectrum of influenza A strains. An AdC7 vector express-
ing Influenza A/Puerto Rico/8/34 NP was tested for its efficacy in
protectingBALB/cmiceagainstthe two H5NI strainsand compared
to a conventional human adenovirus serotype 5 vaccine. The AdC7
NP vaccine elicited a strong anti-NPT cell response.When tested in
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a mousechallengemodel, itshowed improvedsurvival to twostrains
ofH5NI that have caused human outbreaks, i.e., Vietnam/l203/04
and Hong Kong/483/97, although the improved survival achieved
statistical significance only with the strain from Vietnam.
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Porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) is the primary causative agent
of an emerging swine disease, the postweaning multisystemic
wasting syndrome. In this study, we amplified three open reading
frames (Orfs) of PCV2 from infected pigs which responsive to
virus replication and pathogenesis. Transgenic expressions were
confirmed after cloned into clinical and modified vaccinia virus
ankara (MVA) vector. We then analyzed, using the PCV2 murine
model, the effectiveness of prime-boost strategy in mice that were
gene-gun vaccinated with a cDNA vector followed by two boosts
with MVAexpressing the same Orfs of PCV2. After vaccination,
we challenged test mice with PCV2 virus, and then examined the
PCV2 virus titer in the lungs and lymph nodes. As compared to
individual orf vaccinated mice, the combination of Orf-2 and -3
vaccinated mice was observed to result in high antibody titer, virus
neutralization activity, and reduce the PCV2 virus load in the lungs
and lymph nodes of test mice.Three and 1.5 fold higher expression
ofMIP-1 ~ and Ranteschemokineswereobserved in the lymphnode
oftest mice. Vaccinatedmice showed several folds increase in Th I
type cytokine (gamma interferon), and significant specific lysis of
PCV2 infectedcells, as compared to control mice, and a remarkable
decrease ofTh2 type eytokine interleukin-IO in vaccinated mice.
These results demonstrate for the first time that the prime-boost
vaccinationstrategy by usinga recombinantmodifiedvacciniavirus
might be an attractive candidate swine vaccine for future prevention
of the disease associated with PCV2 infection.
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Increasingly, electroporation-enhanced in vivo delivery of DNA
has been shown to significantly enhance transgene expression as
well as the immune response against transgenic antigens. We have
evaluated the effectiveness of in vivo electroporation (EP) for the
enhancement of immune responses induced by DNA plasmids en-
coding the pre-erythrocyticPlasmodium yoelii antigens PyCSPand
PyHEP17administered intramuscularlyor intradermally into mice.
MuscleEPwas performedwitha two-needlearrayelectrode,whilea
non-invasivemeanderelectrode was used for EPofskin. EPresulted
in a 16-foldand 2-foldenhancementof antibodyresponsesto PyCSP
and PyHEPI7, respectively. Immunizationwith 5~lg of DNAvia EP
was equivalent to 50llg of DNAdelivered via conventional needle
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